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Mr. Dayton and Elra Lamoreaux
are painting the Wadsworth store

j Christmas
Sophomore News

Mr. Carroll has gone the
The Freshmen and Sophomore

English class entertained each o.her' Since

Chas. Powell drove to Hermislon
Wednesday with a load of dressed
porkers.

this week. A couple of coats of

paint will make this building look
different.

Wm. Boshes of Athena spent the
week-en- d with his two sisters, Mrs.
Chas. Benefiel and Mrs. Ernest Ben- -

cfiel.

Shopping
Early

sophomore boys will substitute ad-

vanced aritmetic in the place of
manual training, until another
teacher is hired for that work.

Francis Gilbreth was absent from
school yesterday and today.

Willi Thanksgiving dinner speeches
Tuesday. Mr. Mulkey also surprised
them with one of his stories.

Elizabeth Tilly, a cousin of

Charles Atleberry, from Pawnee, II,,
was visiting the 7th and 8th grade
room Monday.

Violet Ollbielh watt absent from
school Mundaj on account of illness.

Arthur Chaffee was also absent
Monday.

Sixth tirade News

Robert Marshall, Alexander
and Busier Rands were

(row school Monday.

Our Christmas goods will be on display after
the first of December.

Your inspection invited

We will carry a very complete line of toys.
Make your selections early before stock is depleted

BOARDMAN TRADING CO.
Boardman, Oragon

The sixth grade have elected class,
officers, the president being Avis Er-wi-

Corliss Erwin;
yell master, Duster Hands, and edi-

tor, Helen Hoardman. They also
have chosen class colors, red and
green for room colors with white
for the class. Combined, they make

Mr. Carroll, who has field the po-

sition here as manual training in-

structor, has resigned to accept a
similar position, though of a great-
er responsibility, in the United States
civil service work.

The farm bureau shooting match
Sunday cleaned up all the chickens
donated for the occasion and all the
turkeys that had been brought in to
protect the needs of the day. Num-

ber of people came from Messuer
Boardman and Umatilla and othr
places. N. Seaman won the largest
number of turkeys in rifle shooting
among the men folks, and Mrs. Wolfe
In the ladies shoot. Miss Geneva
QlSSgOW and Miss Corrigan won the
chickens in the staking out games.
A number of birds were won in va-

rious games but pretty generally dis-

tributed among all taking part. Mr.
Glasgow endeavored to get a trap
and clay pigeons to permit those
who preferred trap-shootin- g to par-

ticipate in that sport but failed to
find a trap. However, it appeared to
be the desire of most poople to use
rifles because of the cost of trap-shoolin-

It was preferable to have
the money go to the farm bureau,
where it would do much good, rather
than buy a lot of clay pigeons and
shot gun ammunition. Farm bu-

reau members are of the unanimous
opinion that this shoot should be
made an annual affair in the future.

The bazaar given by the Ladles
society Saturday evening proved a

big success. The ladies made a sub-

stantial payment on their piano. For
months the women have been making
up fancy things and had the big
booth in the corner of the hall lit-

erally decorated with their work
and almost everything sold at fancy
prices. Mesdames Glasgow, Wolfe
and Walpole were in charge of the
sale of fancy work, while the candy
counter, playing an important part
In the sale, was handled by Mrs.

Eggleston and Miss Corrigan and the
pies and cakes under the supervision
of Mrs. A. li. Chaney. The ladies gave
a short musical program.

Mr. Hall of Hoardman was the
guest of Ray Lamoreaux Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dexter of Uma-

tilla were Irrigon visitors Sunday.

Mr. Mumaw of Hermiston helped
J. A. Graybeal load hay Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Johnson, our county nurse,
spent a couple of days in Irrigon
last week, going over her work in
the school and visiting with the
parents and others.

Mr. McFarland is taking down the
old Swayze barn which he purchased
tome time ago and hauling the ma-

terial to his farm near Umatilla.

We understand that his work will a very pretty badge
be that of manual training super- -

Csf
BIG SUBSCRIPTION OF

visor in the Indian service in

what is known as the Washington
district of the State of Washington,
ills new work carr.es with it

larger opportunity than was possible
here as well as a substantial increase
in salary.

Mr. Carroll has made many friends
here and his loss is felt keenly
antOBg students and faculty of the
Board man school. His work was of
a high nature, in fact, so good Dial
alter many attempts his successor
Could not be found at this time, and
Mrs. I'. J. Mulkey is substituting as
seventh and eighth grade teacher
and Mr. Lee Is substituting in the
li uli school.
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Both hay balers are broke down
this week and look like we would be

compelled lo slop loading hay for
awhile. It was hoped the two balers
could keep loaders busy until the hay
was cleaned up in the district.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Graybeal went

Sunday afternoon the pupils of the
sixth grade gave a farewell party at
the home of Verrel Woodard. The
party was given in honor of Helen,
Kenneth and Albert Hoardman, who
are leaving in the1 near future.

The filth grade have eleceted of-

ficers for their class. The president
is Mildred Iteck; t, Bor-

den BOOki yell master, Everett Hum-

mel, and editor, Walida Cilbrteth.
The filth grade have also chosen for
(hell class colors, red, gold and
green.

Jokes
"Who was over to see you last

night," demanded Dorothy's father.
"Why, no one but Wahnona, Dad,"
libbed Dorothy.

"Wahnona, huh? Well, next time
please ask Wahnona not to be so

careless. 1 found her halfsmoked ci-

gar on t lie piano this morning."
Mother "Now, Kdward, If foil

put this wedding cake under your
pillow, what you dream will come

rue."
Edward "Why can't I eat the

rati' and put the pillow over my

to Imbler Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving.

You Qet ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For One rrrin 'H55 Order NowMrs. N. Seaman and son, Lyle,

went, to Portland Thursday night
for a two-day- s Christmas shopping.

in News
VHIS rX'if-PTtO- At OrFEfi IS COOP FOR A SHORT TIME O H,Jf
tiuiwe.-ip'.iu- iliay be new or renewal. All renewal ubBcrirtiou will be exu.idcd fi i

Tear Irom present date of epuauoo
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Miss Margaret Morcom, the junior
class advisor, left on the train Weil

Matey io spend Thanksgiving Day
wiib her parents in Corvallis.

I.asl Friday afternoon there was a
girls athetic meeting called, and
Frances lllayden was elected athletic
manager and Zoe Had lev captain.

We also chose a team to play wnh
OUtaidC teams ami the line up is:

IRRIGGu SCBOOC HGIUS Cement, Wood
Coal

Builders
Hardware

St

Ethel Broylss. center; Marie Mas-- Stomach."

seaner, side center; Thclma Heck.'
guard; Thyra Deck, guard; Frances Say, Ethel, were the beans good?
Blayden, forward; Bos Hadlsy, for Mr, Mulkey (in civics class) : what
ward. Substitutes: liachael John-- ; Is the presidential succession law,
son and Helen Chaffee. J Alton?

Alien The presidential succes-W- e

will expect lo hear from the slot) law provides that if both pres-bo.s- s

Wcdncsdai afternoon who did Idenl and VlOS president die the cab
not have their speeches ready Tuts- - Inet members will follow in succes-da-

slon.

Mrs. Lula Johnson, the coun'y
nurse spent Thursday and Uriday at
the schoool givitng th pupils physic-
al examinations,

Bhlrle) Herdrlck and Winifred
Stewart have been absent from school
this weeek on account of illness.

The boys basket hull learn play
their first game of the season with
lloa id ma n iii tlie school gymnasium
Kridai Evening, December Slh. This
will be a good game and tlie team
needs the support of all hasklball
fans.

The school received four new radi-

ators Monday which will be Installed

on the second floor. This addition lo
the heating system will make it pos-
sible to use all of the rooms on the
second floor.

Thanksgiving spells Turkey for
some people and that held true for
some people at he Turkey1 shoot
Sunday but it spells four days va-

cation for the teachers and pupils.
This vacation will enable the teachers
to visit with the home folks.

A short Thanksgiving program was
given by the pupils in Mrs. Warner's
and Miss Skells' rooms, on Wednes-
day afternoon,

Kay Dempsey has been absent
from school this week.

Boardman Paragraphs Bui'd'og Material
Thanksgiving Program by School

SOM sai ARF L'.KC KNIVES-MO-

GET 'Zf HOT AND
THBy LOS. THEIR.

W. A. Murchie
Boardman, Oregon.

Not much Interest was shown in

the budget election last Saturday.
Only eight votes wen' cast. Very un-

usual, isn't it?

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber,
Sybil Grace, Ida Mefford and Al.

Macomber spent Thanksgiving with
the Macomber seniors at Grand view,
Wash.

Bvgn Sleneman of llardimin drove
some cows lo the project fur Glen

lladley the 11 1st of the week. He re-

ported everything as being under ice
and snow up there

Guy Lee has been promoled to

high school instructor, owing lo the

4

(Continued from 1st page)

paring for her pie. A neighbor toy
came in lo borrow Cheyenne pep-

per which be accidentally spills and
caused them to have quite a sneezing
match, but the telephone rang and
saved the day for Mrs. Newlywed
by a friend calling her and inviting
them out lo Thanksgiving dinner.

The high school sang a pretty
song, "Hail1, Glad Thanksglvlngl"
Several readings were given. Wah-
nona Keys gave the Thanksgiving
proclamation, by Governor Olco.t.
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Mr. CiiHon has been quite 111 the
past week.

Mi Kay BrOWn butchered be first
of the week.

Mrs. e i el in spent Tuesday as a
gtteHt or Mrs. K. K. Mulkey

The little Skoubo ha by has been
quite III with indigestion and teeth-
ing.

MInh Margaret Morcom left Wid
ncsdny to spend the vacation with
her parents in Corvallls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morgan had
as dln,ner guests on Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Weston.

Miss QrsjMSjnUl Glatt write
Hoard man friends that she is enjo.i
Ing her fifth-grader- s at Baker

Mr K K. Mulkey returned fioiri
Portland Tuesday with 1 :i head or
SOWS, eight of them now milking,

Jack Gotham has been elected a

U.S.Tires&Tnbesother readings by
ami Ted Albright,

Norma Gilbre.h
Violet Qllbreth,

Hector Wicklander.
man.

The first and sec

Helen Board

nd grade also Well, Head It Your Way
Little Willie Burn,
Yes, little Willie Hums.
He sat on a stove.
Yes, little Willie burns.

You will find Hotel Dorton, Pen-

dleton, homelike, and rates
10-1- 3

gave us a little folk song regarding
the Thanksgiving turkey. Mrs. Good-vi-

Mrs. I.e.., and Mr. Lee favored
us with a beautiful vocal selection.
Mr. and Mrs Lee gave us two choice
in uental duets. We dos d the
program by s'ngiiiK one stanza of
".'he Si r Spmgled Banner."

SERVICE CAR

ANY TIME
ANY WHERE

member ol the executive hoard of
the Morrow County American Hed
Cross.

Mr. Carroll left on Monday for
Seattle, where he has accepted a

government pOSltiOB under the civil
service.

Wins School Rifle Championship.

resignation or Mr Carroll. Mrs. 1'.

J. MulkS is teaching the Till and
Slh grade room, the room Mr. Lee

formart) had.

Mrs .1 V. Gorhnm, who was a
contestant In the recent subscrip-
tion contest of the Heppner Herald,
won foil till prize, a scholarship in
the Hehnke Walker Lusiness college

r Portland,

At the Legion and Auxiliary p'n
and dance given last week, $ft, ,0
was cleared, which Is to be iimhI
In purchasing articles For the dis-

abled World's War veterans in Ore-

gon hospitals.

Hoard man's Commercial club Is

again becoming an act he organiza-
tion. Al a recent meeting or its
members. W A Goodwin was elected
president; M. L Morgan,

and J. C. Ilallnger, secre-

tary treasurer. Regular meetings are
being held, and plans are now being
made for the Weenie Ko.tst tor the
entire project. The date has been

changed to December lti. so as not
to conflict with the ladies' Aid Ba-taa- r.

More details given hit. r.

.... ol Washington, l L., is
school silt rific shot of the f;

H
t tie

won the Astor cup m compctiuonjU S sa.
mmm - .... .. ride shots n .ju all p.ut ot

' - BOH1 GARAGEthe cobntrv.

ML L. Morgan, Pres.

Mr. and Mrs Kalph Davis and Jun-

ior, and W A. Goodwin were Thanks-

giving guest of Mr and Mrs Chas.
Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs J C Hallenger, Mr
and Mrs. I i a I'rowder motored to
Wasco on Wednesda to spend the
Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Nroml ilunuer, who was

instructor 0( Kngllsh in the Hoard-ma- n

school the last three years, ts

teaching at Turner this winter,

GAS OILS ACCESSORIES

Let The Hoardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrappers


